
Log into Selfservice.wittenberg.edu with your Campus credentials/authentication.  MFA is enforced on this site. 
 
Self-Service Personal Information Walk-through 

Click on the User Options button  at the bottom of the menu on the left side of the screen.   

Menu will drop down      
 
Start with User Profile.  In this area, you may change your Chosen Name, home address, personal email and cell phone. 

    
 
ADDRESS SECTION 
User can Confirm by clicking the button on the far right, or click on +Add New Address if it is incorrect. 
 

 
  



Clicking to add a new address opens the Address Details Box 

At this time, “Type” will automatically be web address.  This address should 
be your non-school, home address.  Click on Add Address button at bottom of screen.  Now, Address section looks like 
the following and can be confirmed as is. 

 
Until the address is confirmed in the system, you will see the Pencil indicating you may edit or remove the address. 
 

Once confirmed by you, the blue box displays:   
 
EMAIL section 

     
 
At this time, only the PER (personal) email type may be edited/maintained and you may only have one email address of 

this type. If the address displayed is incorrect, select to edit by clicking .   
 
If the person does not currently have the available type, they will see  just above the list of email addresses.  
The box above right is for adding an email.  Once all changes are made, click the Confirm button in the Email Address 
section, circled in the left picture above.  The confirmed date will then display in the blue section, above left. 
 
 
 
  

indicates it can be 
edited or removed 



Phone Numbers 

  
Home phone numbers may not be edited at this time.  Only personal phone types (i.e., CELL) are allowed to be 
added/edited.  Selecting to add a new phone opens the box on the right, above, for entry.  And once completed, click 
the Confirm button to indicate completion. 
 
Multiples of each type of phone may be listed.   
 
Message boxes may appear at the top of the browser screen as you proceed through the process such as seen below.

 
 


